
Nestled in the heart of the Garden Route with the Knysna Quays Waterfront at 
your doorstep. The hotel offers a tranquil stay in spacious rooms overlooking 
the magical Knysna lagoon, historical train station and the Knysna town with 
many things to see & do.  

SELF-DRIVE PACKAGE INCLUDES :
2 Night stay incl. breakfast daily

BONUS :
Discount voucher booklet for activities in the surrounding area with savings of 
up to R1500 per couple per stay 

Upgrade to a Lagoon View Family Room at a supplement of R495 per adult 
per night and have 2 kids under 12 years stay & eat breakfast free when 
sharing with 2 adults.

R1,660PPS
FROM

REF: 2904257
TRAVEL BETWEEN: 9 - 18 JUL ‘21

aha The Rex Hotel is a celebration of urban style where you can expect an 
eclectic mix of modern and classic comforts. The perfect gateway to Knysna’s 
outstanding restaurants, blossoming forests, nature reserves, arts and crafts, 
and the shores of the serene lagoon

SELF-DRIVE PACKAGE INCLUDES :
2 Night stay on a Room Only basis

BONUS :
One bottle of wine in room on arrival
  

R975PPSPPS
FROM

REF: 2904274
TRAVEL BETWEEN: 9 - 18 JUL ‘21

Luxury rooms or villas set in serene beautiful gardens promises to be a “home 
away from home” set on the banks of the Knysna lagoon. An abundance of 
outdoor leisure activities such as fishing, golfing, swimming, boating, 
mountain biking and bird watching are available at the hotel and in the 
surrounding area

SELF-DRIVE PACKAGE INCLUDES :

4 Night stay (Pay 3 nights and get a FREE night on us!)
incl. breakfast daily

BONUS :
Fruit basket on arrival
Parking
Early check-in / late check-out ( Subject to availability)

R2,485PPSPPS
FROM

REF: 2845173
TRAVEL BETWEEN: 9 - 18 JUL ‘21

Set on a secluded 3-hectare Country Estate and only 5 minutes from the 
centre of Knysna. Knysna is the ideal base from which to explore the 
myriad of attractions:  Mossel Bay, Oudtshoorn, the coastal towns of 
Wilderness, Sedgefield, Plettenberg Bay & the Tsitsikamma National Park.

SELF-DRIVE PACKAGE INCLUDES :
3 Night stay incl. Breakfast daily

BONUS :
2 Kids under 12 years sharing with 2 adults stay FREE on a bed &
breakfast basis 
One bottle of wine in room on arrival

R1,970PPSPPS
FROM

REF: 2904288
TRAVEL BETWEEN: 9 - 18 JUL ‘21

Surrounded by a lush paradise of indigenous forests, mountains, lakes and 
pristine beaches. With luxurious Suites, a Championship Golf Course on your 
doorstep, Wellness Quarter and a restaurant focused on locally sourced 
produce, it’s easy to see why Pezula Nature Hotel & Spa should be your luxury 
hotel of choice in Knysna

SELF-DRIVE PACKAGE INCLUDES :
3 Night stay in a Nature Standard Suite incl. breakfast daily

BONUS :
Welcome drink
Unlimited access to the Hot Zone with sauna, steam room, indoor heated pool 
and rainforest shower
Take a hike on the Fisherman’s Trail
Why not Book one of the daily scenic trips to Noetzie beach, Knsyna Heads 
and Leisure Isle (Surcharge applies)
  

R1,855PPSPPS
FROM

REF: 2905511
TRAVEL BETWEEN: 9 - 18 JUL ‘21

FOOD
Oysters  |  Restaurants |  Coffee shops  |  Fast Food  |  Picnic Baskets to order  

Wine Tasting  |  Beer Bash  |  Beer & Gin Tasting 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Music |  Live Bands  |  Comedy  |  Buskers
ACTIVITIES

Children’s Activities |  Various types of Boat Trips & Speciality Tours 
Forest Tours  |  Scootours  |  Moonlight Meander beach walk  |  Yoga  |  

Massages 
Beading workshops  |  Seahorse viewing 

BUSINESS TOURS
Manufacturers  |  Timber exhibition

SPORT
In-Knysna Forest Virtual Run  |  Knysna Cycle Tour (Mountain Bike & Road) 

Trail Runs  |  Adventure Race  |  Nite Golf  |  Walks  |  Canoe Challenge 

Head to Knysna between 9-18 July and be part of the action packed fun 
filled celebrations with evening activities, sport & outdoor 

entertainment, speciality dishes, fresh air and fun…

4* Protea Hotel by Marriott Knysna Quays

4* aha The Rex Hotel

4* Premier Resort - The Moorings

4* Knysna Hollow Country Estate

 Pezula Nature Hotel & Spa 

Knysna Osyter Festival Attraction & Activities
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TERMS & CONDITIONS. 
Prices are a from price per person sharing and subject to availability. 

Standard Terms & Conditions . E&OE


